
h vm at school on th "emancipa-
tion of woman;' and th fourth woman
ah visited was divorced. After sum
mlngup th evidwitre she went home
and wrote th young mail, She will
b married next mom.'

I THISTLEDOWN WESTON GARAGE
Ws tmsglii that the Oernian offrti-o- n - IX. L. IIEDRICK

the eastern front U becoming
docidcdly so-- to ths Russians. WliliUer, California, has a ln(rl"

Auto nml Gas Engine Kqmiringt pear tree which produce an atiiioal Expert
Local holder, of mining .took art In a '"f J'1 worth W) GASOLINE & OIL tmd ncccaaorics

1 Jh WOW. W wouldn't mind takingWestonian It trying th bee eur
for rheumatism. a few boxea of pear from thla tree on All Work Guaranteed,- -

subscription.

Ssj th Monday Crawfish:
a

Doubtless the alllea would ha flat!
to grind that German red wheatT"Colonel rUrk Wood of Wanton Ul

niluur theeolyum of hit Mt. tnihlica- -
tion with Thistledown of lata. Pratt
son, uant. mmi hotelANOTHER UNER SUNK

UtNftOtf. Aujf. IB. Th White Kiar
Eke ths Saturday Evening Alibi:
"HlCsVHAWl-Ker- nel Clark Wood liner Am Mr, rn route from Liverpoolbaa started cot. called 'Thistledown' N.ly tip.'nnl In JlofnoUa'

Itreltleiice, Wet Main
Nreet

to New Yui'k, was sunk eaily today lv
a Herman nitimai-l- amv five inllin hia plutocratic aheet, the WKsTON

l.KADKlt. Look lika an inainualion M from Kastnet and mile from theto tha taata of hia reader.' im4 where the Ltialtanl wa similarly Weston Orjondestroyed. Tha aliln waa luriietkied
without warning. Of the 424 parn- -

At Mr. Bryan la at present unat

Box Stationery
at Half Price

Have Just Added

a Stock of

Knives
and HARMONICAS

gera ami crew. 37. were ianiti at
Coud KiHim ami Hoard by the

Wrek ftt.U).

Mr. and Mrs. Wtjtcr Webb
tached, wa would suggwt that ha (Juvewuottn anil 4H are unatetHinteil

for. rineen Americana were auoaru.might ba spared for aerie of peace
lectures In Mtxico.

- '..' FAItMKHH, ATTKNTIUXI

Why not buy your pearhra and to--Tha failure of tha Democratic admin- -

iatmtion to plea tha Pendleton Trlb- - ma tor direct from tha arowrT
1 have for aale peai-he- a ef alluna ia not conclusive; evidence that it

ta tha administration which la hope

f O O O ,

Now and then a customer complains of
not getting the service at our store that he
or she would like and deserves to have. The
fault is ours and we accept responsibility.

We have been rushed, and if you have
been neglected, why, just get after us!
We'll be the better for it. "

One woman said: "The reason J like to
trade with you, Mr. O'Harra, is because you
sell so much that everything I get from you
is always fresh."

Our grocery line is more complete than"
ever, and we handle the best of everything.
We are nearer than anyone else. Tell us
your wants and let us help you decide for
your next meal.

SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE YOU
GET IT, AND YOU MAY GET IT BACK
AGAIN. ' ,

uaitan varlellMi one arre of loom-loe-

ateo cucumber" for plrttllng,
Wilt UKe farm produce In exvhanaelessly ia error.

for fruit at market prtrre.
Located three blm'ki eat Of the"Dane from tha hipa down I" ia tha

Dale Rothwell
'

Optical SpcdatUI :

I lve all my time to the fit-

ting '" (TfliMltng of glasses. I
have practiced In I'vnillslon ail
years. All work guaranteed,

American Nst'l Dank Rid.
(I'pslNirsj

Pendleton Ortjon

command of an expert, but turn of Ua Christian church In Milton, on reach
Inland. OooJ fvedlng place and aliadyfat men will never do it unleea ha b- -
place la eat your lunch at IS rents Kirkpatrick's

Confectionery
fine shooting at our feet. f. o. b.

Mall ordera promptly filled. I'honea -
7J.

lit hia grwom yet powerful por AKTIICit ?. nADLET.
Milton, Oregon.trayal of --The Blot" upon tha state

(of Georgia, J.'E. Murphy again exem
plifies the trueat art of the cartoonist.

ASTONISHES WESTON"-- a
The Ql'ICK action of buckthornPrinting a firat-pag- a picture of ita

bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed In Ad- -
j agricultural hero and some of hia prud- - Tom!M-ka- , the appendicitis prevenlatlve,
I ucts, together with the following text,

Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing

n.tonUhfs M'enton people. ONK!
SPOONrt'L of thla remrdy relievesthe StanflcW Standard present a
sour stomach. ga and cons(latlon ATbooster item that is decidedly worth
OXCK. II. Goodwin, drusslil.- -

while: .
7 'Get Your Ice from

a. m. or 5 to 6 p.
"Frank Nudo came to Stanfleld four

years ago with lesa than five dollars,
but with consuminr ambition to a:el

I will appreciate a call when
you visit Athena.

L S. VINCENT
Hawk's Drug Store

AT11KNA OREGON

1 along in the world and a wiliingneea to
I work to do it. Me rented a small tract

Orders for hauling promptly '

Riled.

5. PAYNG, th Drayman
of land and started gardenimr. II
now owna hia own home, has it well
equipped with all necessary tools and aeeaestock, and last year hia farming: itera1-Ia-uaLI.O mmirntions netted him very close to S4U00.
He credits his success, to four factors.
unexcelled sou, spleitd.d climatic eon- -

Idittona, ample water, and hard work AT
He believes that any man with the
germ ol success in hint can do as well FRONTIER DAYShere."

(Phone Main 241).

HABERDASHER- -
We .ourselves can feel the gripping

Low Round-Tri- p Fare?
VIA

Union Pacific
appeal embodied in the above state--1GROCER WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTONment, and will hike for Stanfield when-- 1

lever the last mentioned of the four

SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18, 1915factor ia eliminated. ,

SystemA wasteful mail order house has just Largest, Best and Moat Spectacukr W2d West Show
distributed 300 catalogues in this com- - on Earth-- to-
munity-- or 298 more than the local bar

NORTH DEACHbers will require for ahaving paper.
! i .r ' ' a .,

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, fubliihsr i The alumping Beavers need no dam,

"Where Cool Sea Breeiea Blow.'
26 miles of smooth, white beach
a score of interesting beac'
towna: many excellent hotel
and resorts: everything necee

being.damried sulJIciently by the Port-- 1

land fans. Here's a sample sneer fromSUBSCRIPTION RATH

SMcffr in Atfbjinct
the Journal: aary for seashore outing. Foi

"The Federal leacne nrainoses to of- -C K. SAmi. Caihicr
E. L BLOAOREfi. Auhlai Cmhm

VILUAA KacKENZIE. Prolaui
X It. PRICE, Vice Preiiacat lot of fanier ten-ce- owtetiall. A

Tim Year
Bi Month
Fonr Mnniha

b. I 7fl
.. 0 fiO alreadyout mis way tnmK the are

geing ii.

real rest and recreation-- go t
North Bach. Six ClC "ttAlontha Ticket . . $10, .

WALLOWA LAKE
PARK

n One of the Pacific Northwest'

Established 1891 ADVERTISING RATES a
Ker liirh per moiitli............ 0 SO

Perinrli. one insprtinn 20
' That the fads and frilla by

no means militate against a successful Ivr Hiiecwh insertion..... 06i of WestonAs Faiws Ba career is indicated by tU fact thai Heauty hpots; in the heart o
Powder Jivar Mountains. Out
door We at it best-hunt- init j X

1
?FRIDAY AUG. 20. 1015 Portlands most eminent burglar i

also a cultured pianist,, classicist and fishing, boating, swimming.catena st Iht fs.tollict st Wenlsa, OnjM. sociologist. mountain ciimning ami les.
, strenuoua recreation. Eat, sleep.live in the otxsn. Rmitul.Trii

Mesne1 cImj asll sutler. ,
., A 1 acraa a Ossis law

Tickets on sale dnily to Augui tPerhaps the Russians would profit by Thirty renn tech dy Errrr event a reproduction of the tarry ernes ef
TEE GEORGIA BLOT. osteopathic treatment for that falling the wti; a living picture nory of the grstt cattle cooMrjj a rrvsiaiiosj fEmiicinuer jo, lilio , yunvback, .,

a
The brutal lynching --of Leo M. CIRCLE TOURS OF

THE EASTThe discreet Westonian will refrainFrank by Georgia mob was the foul- -
from singing that sad new song, "Iest of crimes against American law, including a vlsil

to the world--justice and civilization. Didn't Raise My Ford to be a Jitney,'
unless he wants to wslk to the depot. famous

Indian life; sn exhibition ol skill snd during.
Nowhere l can be seen inch thrilling set: nowhert csa be found ruck

entertainment, snd there is no place on earth where you can est as mock fee
vour money. See th horses buck, th bovs and girl ride. W lines th wea-derf- ul

facet, not forfeiting th wild hot rsc. Don't mist th Indian sr
fail to we th emir performance. Visit Walls Wall snd enjoy three day
in lit wy.
--LefEssKfct- est,, W(db Tas- Excursion Rates on aU ftaUroftda

For In form si ion sddrra th Secretary

PL 11 JOHNSON, Walla, Wafl. Washington

It would have been a despicably

twatut Mu)ts
HOT LAKE

0AEOOM
hott 1st, kkt wnsrsiws m tut wimoi

If you are figuring on
a FARM LOAN now
or later, come in and
talk it over with us.

criminal act had there been no ques CAUrOINIA
EZPOSmORStion of the victim's guilt It was dou-

bly so when his innocence was almost
ine louowtng irom an Illinois news-

paper might have happened here, save
that the girl wouldn't have waited un

on going or return trip. Th,
Thtopportunity of a lifetime.conclusive except to the minds of his

Georgia persecutors. til next month; " shows (ha ns.most wonderful
"on has ever seen. Do not mist.Few dispassionate readers of the "A girl had a DrODoaai of marriao--. .. , . y . . . " utem.

AnW..'KM ,1. . l ......ounuay nignt, ana asxea a weeK to concomprehensive reviews of the Frank
case presented by William 3. Burns, sider it before answering. She thn RouoilTiip to (.'sittttrals llr!l
detective, and C. P. Connolly, lawyer
and writer, could remain unconvinced iTho

organised herself into Sn Investigating
committee and began taking testimony
from married ladies of her acquaint-
ance. The first one she visited used to
be a belle and the most admired girl in
town before she married six- years be

Omaha . '. $84.80 MO.OO

Chicago . 97.30 72.W
N.Y. City 135.60 110.70
Coi responding fares to man
other Eastern cities.

the cultured Jew's innocence and
the blaek guilt of his accuser a brutal
and degraded negro.

Hounded by the Atlanta police, be YELLOWSTONE
! iwF'---V- f f .'Am.'NATIONAL PARK ,

trayed by the Georgia courts, unpro-
tected by his jailers, murdered by s

fore, ibe brought
out the fact that she had six children,
did all her own work including washing
and ironing, and hadn't been down town
for four weeks; that her husband had
given her but $2 since she married, and

mm

cowardly mob, the fats of Leo M. HouseFrank would nevertheless be preferaNOTICE TO PATRONS
' The. Wonderland of A merer
Open until September 15. Vis:
the Park thi yer jn connectic
with your summer trp east c
to the expositions. Direct lis
and thru sleeping car service !

ble to that of his lawless assassins
mat ne naa oorrowea and forgot to payback $10 which her brother once gaveher for a Christmas present. He
bought himself a new overcoat with
the money, while she wore the same

when they stand before the final Bar
of Judgment. noutnern fcntran.ee- - Ask fo.

fares, folders, etc.
LET THEM COHSPttE. Nature's Food

plush coat which she wore when he
was courting her.. Another woman
whom she visited quit teaching school
three years ago to marry 'the hand-
somest and best-dresse-d man in town,'

Let us help yew plan your trip. Ex- - for horses snd cattle Is th grass that

CHOICE CANDY
CIGARS and
TOBACCO

CARDS, BILLIARDS
and POCKET POOL

Mazclwood
Ice Cream

If the allies are conspiring to depress pert travel service our hobby, grows on meadow and hill. The next
Tickets, reservations, informs-- 1 best thimr is swept. rLmi In, mwlthe price of American wheat, we have

a right to hope that their machinations tion, upon application to feed that come from our mill. When
aim ane was supporting him. A third
didn't dare call her soul own when
her husband was around, though she
used to write some lovely essays when

you need roiled grain of the ripht sort
for keeping your livestock in tine fetmay continue. ' With Umatilla county S. 5. NELSONwheat at around SO cents per bushel. tle, look for our sign and the good
tning for for your dumb eervantatheir schemes are surely not particu pean nations to try some other tack. stored In our bins. We handle Sleamlarly malevolent. Growers wanting Safety FirstThe probable opening of the Dar UUrte3V Always Rolled Barley, OaUand Wheat: ilalnd
Hay, Millntufls and Chicken Feed.danelles was one rumor that the Eng-

lish government sent, afloat as a Si

' gW Popular Soft Drink I

J. B. Farrcnsi!
We re local airent for Feteock Kloop

more would likewise wsnt an entire
flock of automobiles.

Nevertheless, the views of Market
Editor Cohen of' the Oregon Journal

means of depressing American grain ana Ulalchford's Calf Meal. I'honeZol

Electric 5ervice
Oar tariff has been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

nd the following1 rale most be strictly observed:
..

Rulb 2. Any bill not paid before the 30th of each month
becomes delinquent and the supply of electricity may be dis-
continued without notice to the customer, in which case an
additional payment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec-trici- ty

on again. The right is reserved to discontinue tha
supply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is
in debt to the Company. t . ."'-- . er . -

We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good
service, and only ask them to be square with us. . If you are dissat-
isfied with yor meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
vm and we will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and ail contracts for service must be made with th
Company.

See that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith.

Our tariff may be found at the DeMosa Furniture Store or at
tha Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

prices. Then it was cabled that the
Italian government had decided to D. R. WOOD the Feed Man
cut out speculation In. the wheatare interesting. . Here is what be ssys

in Sunday's paper: market This, too, had an effect up-
on the price.It begins to look as if European Those Independent of the market

nations are trying to make good their
threats to purchase wheat in thla

can see but one thing la the bearish
raid on wheat prices this week that

country at their own price. Divers
Dr. J. G. McMATIi

OSTEOPATH

OiHc one block north of th bank

ATHENA, OREGON

through the house of J. P. Morgan at
Co. the European Interests propose to
bully the American wheat growers
Into selling. By tying up with such a
strong international house, it was
likely figured that the' financial In

methods of accomplishing this end
have been utilized, but success of the
movement ha been by no means
marked to date.

First of all plans to beat down the

tml uinrUs mwl eoivrtigUtm otrtnftml ttr iw
Sttd mwlH, rUmirh or trfHiiM Slut Sa.tr PR SRAKCH ,! rainoi K.tmHSilltr. li.t.k nriwttw

PATIMTS BUILD VOBTUHea lorprice of wheat In this country was the fluence would be aufficient to tie up
I DR. W. G. HUGHES foH. Oh, In. bwlvu Ml ho", wiiat to Uivttt

wtsniwiiwfrT. WritwlMlAjr.funda so that farmers would tie forced
to selL , ., i .

report sent broadcast that the Euro-
pean crops were going to break all
records this season. This having GivenDentistt.With th federal reserve banks in D. SWIFT a CO,

ATEflT Liwvial

Electric Treatments

gW Phone 621operation. It will be quite Interestingproven false and the price of wheat
naturally stimulated thereby. It be- - Office In the Klam Buihllng, Mlllon, ' 303 Sovenlh f,t Washlnfl'oa. 0. C.to watrn th tactics of. financial In- -

Uresta in thla matter. .JsasWsssWsWPfsl hooved the press agents of the Euro . Iloui s, 0 to 12 and 1 to 5


